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THE PUBLIC FORUM
CARL SCHURZ SCHOOL NEEDS

MIRROR. In your newsy little pa-

per I read that $2,000 has been voted
upon for an automobile for Sup't
Snoop of the board of education.

It seems a pity t3tat-4h-e board is
so poor that it cannot vote 50 cents
to buy a mirror for the millinery class
of the Carl Schurz night school
Mrs. Clara Hempel, 5449 Windsor Av.

CHRIST NOT AN EGOTIST.
Prom Allen Steven's letters I believe
him better than a "50-5- 0 Christian,"
as he claims he stands. And if he
and a host of others who criticise the
bible and particularly the teachings
of Christ would only consider "time,
place and conditions," as well as pos-
sible errors in "translation," they
would pan out 100 per cent pure.

Christ was 'neither "egotistic" or
"disrespectfuL" Constantly he taught
"Honor thy father and mother. He
did not say to his mother, "Woman,
know you that I am about my Fa-
ther's business," but words of which
these are perhaps the best transla-
tion. And, if He had used this Eng-
lish, what is wrong about it?
"Woman" is not disrespectfuL Christ
used the same expression in address-
ing other "women." No one on earth
except Christ, not even his own mo-
ther, understood his wonderful mis-
sion to all humanity. Like the truepa-tri- ot

who fights against a common
foe, and by so doing protects not
merely his country, his friends and
neighbors, but his family and himself,
and breaks away from the embrace
of mother, wife and children who do
not fully comprehend, so Christ went
about His "Father's business."

If Allen came home to his children
some dark night, and found them ter-
rified on account of persecutions
from others (as were Christ's dis-
ciples), would he consider it egotis-
tic to allay their fears by "Fear not,
it is I"? No mce was needed from
Christ. "They" knew His voice. And

when confronted by a howling mob
of "judicial" hypocrites, giving Him
the third degree and insisting on Him
stating who He was, where is the
conceit in "I am that I am"? Not
"conceit," but nobility, grandeur, dig-
nity! J. Frank Pickering.

WHO CAN GIVE THE ANSWER?
Who can explain the following puz-

zling oddities? A bachelor trying to
advise married folks how to treat
their wives, and recommending poly-
gamy as the only means for uplift-
ing womanhood. An old maid trying
to advise mothers how to bring up
children and protesting against birth
control. An illiterate employer try-
ing to find errors in the work of his
bookkeeper. A high-livin- g, rich ras-
cal telling poor folks that wealth is
acquired by being economical and ad-
vising them that a good name is to be
chosen rather than riches. A hope-
less stutterer trying to outtalk-every-on- e

he meets and posing as a public
orator. Dark Russia rediculing the
German kultur. Enlightened West-
ern Europe joining the Russian Cos-
sack to fight Germany and calling it
a fight for civilization. A country
"that asks nothing for itself which
it would not ask for humanity" send-
ing for the sake of humanity,
weapons to the brutal Cossack to
fight with. An who was
awarded the Nozel prize for peace,
proviifg himself to be the most quar-
relsome citizen in his country. Lead-
ing citizens of a great humane coun-
try trying to impeach a governor be-
cause he does not believe it is right
to send militia to kill workingmen.
A mayor, who was elected only by the
grace of workingmen, proving him-
self to be a Big Bill and a liability
rather than an asset to the working-me- n.

Union men ignoring the wis- - .

dom of political economy, voting as
capitalists and running up many such '
political "Big Bills." Shoemakers
unable to buy shoes because they
were thrown out of work by their
own overproduction of shoes. Rather
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